Click on English tab as shown in the left corner of website.
Log in with your QID and PW which you received while registering on http://portal.www.gov.qa/wps/portal
Log in with your QID and PW which you received while registering on http://portal.www.gov.qa/wps/portal
Click on “Services and Forms” tab then click on “Engineers & Engineering Committee”
Click on “Registration and follow-up of applications Electronically”
Click on Apply tab as shown
Click on “Enrollment Engineer”
Click on Next tab
Start filling up the data and attach the documents as shown above
Click on Add tab for Qualifications
Start filling up the Qualification Details

After filling up the all the details for “Qualifications”, “Courses”, “Experiences”, then submit the application online which will generate the application number as shown below.
Registration and follow-up of applications Electronically

- Thank you, your application is successful application number: 334.
- Print the form and attach it in the file when submitting the registration's file in the committee.
- A file includes all of the original documents and the printed form must be submitted to the committee after receiving a notice from the committee.
- The application for registration - Page 1
- The application for registration - Page 2